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Northern Territory 

There were 16 registered overdose and other drug-

induced deaths (excluding alcohol and tobacco) in the 

Northern Territory in 2021, which is equivalent to 1.3% of 

all registered deaths in this jurisdiction. 

The preliminary age-standardised rate of drug-induced 

deaths was 7.4 deaths per 100,000 people in 2021 (Figure 

1). This rate was not statistically different from that in 2020 

(5.7 deaths per 100,000 people), noting that estimates for 

2020 and 2021 are subject to revision and may increase 

(Table A28). 

Sex 

In 2021, males accounted for 56% (23 deaths) 

of drug-induced deaths. 

Age 

Due to the small number of drug-induced deaths in the 

Northern Territory, data on age could not be reported. 

 

Remoteness Area of Usual Residence 

There are no major city or inner regional areas in the 

Northern Territory. This factor, coupled with the small 

number of deaths, precluded disaggregation because of 

issues of confidentiality.  

Intent of Drug Overdose Deaths 

In 2021, 88% (14 deaths) of drug-induced deaths in the 

Northern Territory were due to overdose, of which 11 

deaths were deemed unintentional.  

Place of Occurrence 

In 2021, the location of the incident 

underlying death was coded as home for half 

(50%, 8 deaths) of drug-induced deaths.  

Drug Involvement 

In the Northern Territory, the small number of drug-

induced death did not allow for further disaggregation by 

drug involvement.

Figure 1. Number of drug-induced deaths, Northern Territory, 2002-2021 

  
Note: Deaths where conditions related to alcohol or tobacco comprised the underlying cause of death are not captured here. 

Causes of death data for 2020 and 2021 are not final and thus are subject to further revision. The symbol ‘o’ indicates revised estimates and ‘x’ preliminary 

estimates. Numbers less or equal to 5 (i.e., data in the years 2003 and 2004) are not shown. 

https://drugtrends.shinyapps.io/deaths_2021/?_inputs_&cod4R=%22All%22&ageROA=%22All%20ages%22&codS=%221%22&sexC=%5B%22Total%22%2C%22Female%22%2C%22Male%22%5D&dropRA=%22Age%22&Figure=%22None%22&DTjur=%22Australia%22&DTAIage=%22All%20ages%22&sexR=%22Total%22&dropOA=%22Drug%22&DTJdrop=%22Sex_Intent%22&yax=%22sr%22&shottype=%22TP%22&dropSI=%22Intent%22&Page=%22AllPage%22&DTdrug=%5B%22OPIOIDS%22%2C%22ALCOHOL%22%2C%22AMPHETAMINE-TYPE%20STIMULANTS%22%2C%22ANTIDEPRESSANTS%22%2C%22ANTIEPILEPTIC%2C%20SEDATIVE-HYPNOTIC%20%26%5CnANTIPARKINSONISM%20DRUGS%22%2C%22ANTIPSYCHOTICS%20%26%20NEUROLEPTICS%22%2C%22CANNABINOIDS%22%2C%22COCAINE%22%2C%22NON-OPIOID%20ANALGESICS%22%5D&Wdrug=%22Alcohol%22&RAraR=%22Regional%20and%20Remote%22&JurPage=%22Plot%22&W7Ddrug=%22Alcohol%22&O5drop=%22Opioid%22&cod4C=%5B%22All%22%2C%22Unintentional%22%5D&cod3R=%22All%22&cod2C=%22All%22&yrX=%5B2020%2C2021%5D&sex4R=%22Total%22&cod3C=%22All%22&E0Odrug=%22Exclusive%20heroin%22&DTAIcod=%22All%22&yr09=%5B2009%2C2021%5D&Rshow=false&crude=false&yr07=%5B2007%2C2021%5D&cod2R=%22All%22&DTIcod=%22All%22&Edrug=%5B%22Exclusive%20heroin%22%2C%22Exclusive%20other%20opioids%22%5D&Rra=%5B%22Major%20Cities%22%2C%22Regional%20and%20Remote%22%5D&PsychPage=%22Plot%22&ageAll=%5B%2215-24%22%2C%2225-34%22%2C%2235-44%22%2C%2245-54%22%2C%2255-64%22%2C%2265-74%22%2C%2275-84%22%2C%2285%2B%22%5D&DTIsex=%22Total%22&jurR=%22Australia%22&yr97=%5B1997%2C2021%5D&jur=%22Northern%20Territory%22&DTdrugD=%22OPIOIDS%22&OdrugO=%22All%20opioids%22&AllIcod=%22All%22&DTAdrop=%22Age_Intent%22&AllScod=%5B%22All%22%2C%22Unintentional%22%5D&RAra=%5B%22Major%20Cities%22%2C%22Regional%20and%20Remote%22%5D&OdrugC=%22All%20opioids%22
https://drugtrends.github.io/Deaths-2021/FNT-1.html
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Table 1. Age-standardised rate per 100,000 people of drug-induced deaths in Northern Territory in 2020 and 2021, and 

average percent change (APC) for difference between 2021 and 2020 (with 95% confidence intervals), by sex 

Sex Rate in 2020 (95% CI) Rate in 2021 (95% CI) APC (95% CI) 

Total 5.7 (3.1, 9.6) 7.4 (4.1, 12) 31 (-37, 172) 

Note: Deaths where conditions related to alcohol or tobacco comprised the underlying cause of death are not captured here. Causes of death data for 

2020 and 2021 are preliminary and thus are subject to further revision. 95% confidence intervals for the age-standardised rate and average percent 

change are shown in brackets. Please refer to our methods document on ‘Presentation of results’ for interpretation of average percent change. Please 

also refer to our methods document on ‘Data source’ and ‘Coding of deaths’ for details on the data used. 
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Related Links 

• For interactive data visualisations accompanying this report, go to: https://drugtrends.shinyapps.io/Deaths_2021 

• For full details of the methods underpinning this report, go to: https://ndarc.med.unsw.edu.au/resource-

analytics/trends-drug-induced-deaths-australia-2002-2021  

• For other Drug Trends publications on drug-related hospitalisations and drug-induced deaths in Australia, go to: 

https://ndarc.med.unsw.edu.au/project/national-illicit-drug-indicators-project-nidip 

• For more information on NDARC research, go to: http://ndarc.med.unsw.edu.au/ 

• For more information about the ABS, go to: http://www.abs.gov.au 

• For more information on ICD coding go to: http://www.who.int/classifications/icd/en/ 

• For more information on the Remoteness Areas Structure within the Australian Statistical Geography Standard 

(ASGS), go to: https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/1270.0.55.005  

• For more research from the Drug Trends program and to subscribe to our newsletter, go to: 

https://ndarc.med.unsw.edu.au/program/drug-trends 

• For details on the collection, organisation and interpretation of NCIS data, go to: https://www.ncis.org.au/about-

the-data/explanatory-notes/  

• For statistics about case closure statistics in NCIS, go to: https://www.ncis.org.au/about-the-data/operational-

statistics/ 
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